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IA KESPE ARE.
"Y' C0L i. cIN(,I Rsoiýi.

WILLIAIM SIIANESPEý.RE M'as the grt'atest genins of Our world. He left to
me the richest legacv Of ail the deitdl the treasures of thîe rarest soul
fihat ever lived and lov'ed aîid '~oîlof wuîds the. statues, l)iCtuIes,
robes and geais of thought. lie %ýs the. grentest IIIRI Who eVer touclied
iis grain of sand and tear we <ail Ille world.

It je liard to overstatt' tlie deblt %v( -Ve to the mieî and womeil of geniîis.
rake fronî otr world w~hat theY haî~ve ',iven, and ail the niches would les
impty, ail the walls nak(cd-neaîiîîg aîîd connection wvould f<ill fromu
Fords of poetry and fiction, mnusic %îîîîld go back to cominon air, and ail
fie fari of subtie and enchantîing Art would 10e proportion, and la'-
imrne the unîueaning waste and sLmîîtered spoil of thouglitless Chance.

Shakespeare is too great a tiienwj. I feel as though endeavoring to
tasp a globe so large that the hatil obtaine nu huld. He' whIm wonuld
Forthily speak of the great draniatist should bt' inspired by ',a muse of
fre that should ascend the. brighitest lîcaven of invention ''-w should
nve " a kingdomn for a stage, and ioiiarche to behold the swelling scelle."

More than three centuiries ago, theu muet intellectual of the human race
m born. He was not of supernatmîmal origin. At hie birth tliere were
e celestial pyrotechnices. Ris fathevr and inother were huth English,
ad bath had the cheerful habit of living in this world. The cradie in
rhich he was rocked was canopied 1)'y nieithèr m'th nor miracle, and in
is veine there was no drop of royal blood.
This babe becanie the wonder uf nîankiud. Neither of hie parente

IcId read or write. He grew up in a simaîl and ignorant village on the
anks of the Avon, in the. midet of the common people of tbree hundred
lar ago. There was nothing in the. peaceful, quiet landecape on whichelooked, nothing in the low Mils, the ci'Itivated and undulating fields,
Nid notliing in the muriînuring ecream, to excite the imagination-


